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Department of Zoology and Center for  Marine Biology. University of New Hampshire, Durham. New Hampshire 03824, USA 
ABSTRACT. Variation in recruitment of larvae can be important in determining temporal and spatial 
variat~on in adult demersal fish populations. Thls study examines how microhabitat use by newly settled 
cunner Tautogolabrus adspersus (Pisces. Labrldae) influences small-scale recruitment variation. The 
microhabitat occupied by cunner recruits was characterized by quantifying 14 attributes of the 
microhab~tat at 2 sites in Southern Malne, USA. Attributes at randomly selected sites were also 
recorded. Cunner recruits were distributed nonrandomly anlong microhabitats wlthin sltes. Recruit 
presence was positively associated with the presence of macrophytes and negabvely associated with 
microhabitats of low structural complexity. Association with specific microhabitats differed among sites; 
however, microhabitats available also differed among sites. While presence or absence could be 
prebcted by attributes of microhabitats, small-scale densities of fish could not. These data suggest that 
microhabitat use is nonrandom, and that the distribution of microhabitat types may influence small scale 
spatial patterns of recruitment in this species. 
INTRODUCTION 
Most demersal marine fishes are characterized by a 
complex life cycle consisting of a dispersive pelagic 
larval phase followed by a relatively site-attached adult 
phase. In these species, pronounced variation in the 
settlement of larvae to the adult population can be 
important in determining patterns of distribution and 
abundance in demersal fish populations (Doherty 1981, 
1983, Victor 1986, Mapstone & Fowler 1988; but see 
Jones 1987, Forrester 1990). Because settlement has 
been difficult to measure directly, most workers have 
measured recruitment (the first sighting in the adult 
habitat of a settled juvenile) (Richards & Lindeman 
1987). Since patterns of recruitment can directly affect 
patterns of distribution and abundance, an  understand- 
ing of the importance of factors that contribute to 
recruitment variation is critical to the comprehension of 
the dynamics of demersal fish populations. 
Variation in recruitment may be affected by the sup- 
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ply of pelagic larvae and post-larvae competent to 
settle (i.e. move from the water column to the demersal 
habitat) (Cowen 1985, Olson 1985, Gaines et al. 1985), 
the behavior of larvae as they settle (Sweatman 1985), 
and early post-settlement mortality and growth (Jones 
1987, Forrester 1990). Each of these factors may be  
influenced by the structure of the demersal habitat a t  
various spatial or temporal scales. Water transport to 
different topographic features (for example bays versus 
headlands) varies, influencing the supply of larvae 
arriving at a site (Ebert & Russell 1988). On a small 
scale, habitat features can increase or reduce larval 
density by altering the local hydrographic regime (Eck- 
man 1987). 
The behavior of pre- and post-settlement fish as well 
as post-settlement demography can also be affected by 
habitat characteristics (Marliave 1977, Sale e t  al. 1984. 
Schulman 1984, Jones 1988, Carr 1989, Hixon & Beets 
1989). The quality and/or number of refuges from pre- 
dation vary with habitat structure (Orth e t  al. 1984, 
Behrents 1987); consequently, settling individuals suf- 
fer lower mortality in habitats with more or higher 
quality shelter (Schulman 1984, Hixon & Beets 1989). 
Prey availability may also vary with habitat (Werner et  
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al. 1983, Holbrook & Schmitt 1988) affecting growth 
rates of settlers and ultimately recruitment success. 
Assemblages of macrophytes are important features 
of nearshore demersal habitats in the Gulf of Maine 
(Chapman & Johnson 1990). The species composition, 
dispersion and structural complexity of these algal 
communities vary both spatially and temporally 
(Mathieson & Hehre 1986, Chapman & Johnson 1990). 
At a very coarse level there are 2 community types 
which dominate shallow rocky substrata (Witman 1987, 
Johnson & Mann 1988). These are sea urchin Strongy- 
locentrotus droebachiensis dominated areas (sensu 
Schiel & Foster 1986), in which encrusting coralline 
algae dominate the macrophyte assemblage, and sea- 
weed beds dominated by lamanarian kelps with a 
diverse understory of red algae. 
Kelp beds are more productive habitats than urchin 
dominated areas (Mann 1972), and support rich popu- 
l a t i o n ~  of juvenile fishes (reviewed by Wheeler 1980). 
Ephemeral patches of macroalgae are common in 
urchin dominated areas (Himmelman & Nedelec 1990), 
and  also support aggregations of juvenile fish (pers. 
obs.). The association of juvenile fish with vegetation 
appears primarily to be  a response to prey availability 
and the acquisition of refuges from predation (Hol- 
brook & Schmitt 1988). However, the degree to which 
temperate fish recruits associate with patches of 
specific macrophytes or other microhabitat attributes 
has not been investigated. 
In this paper, the use of microhabitats by recruits of a 
common labrid fish is examined within an  urchin domi- 
nated area and a kelp bed. Emphasis is placed on 
macrophytes since they are prominent features of the 
habitats investigated. Specifically, the null hypothesis 
that recruitment occurs at random with respect to mi- 
crohabitat characteristics is tested in both habitats. 
METHODS 
basin bounded on the north and west by New England 
(USA) and on the east by Nova Scotia (Canada). It is 
subject to extreme seasonal variability in temperature 
and nutrient availability (Hopluns & Garfield 1979, 
Brooks & Townsend 1989). The present study was con- 
ducted at 2 sites within 100 m of each other along the 
southern Maine coast in the vicinity of York, Maine 
(Fig. 1). Site 1 ,  an urchin dominated area on Cape 
Neddick, consists primarily of cobble substratum 
encrusted with crustose coralline algae (Clathromor- 
phum sp., Lithothan~nium sp. and Phymatolithon sp.), 
with foliose algae (Ulva lactuca), filamentous 
(Ceraminium sp., Polysiphonia sp.) and corticated 
algae (Desmarestia sp, and Ahnfeltia plicata) distri- 
buted throughout. Site 2, on Nubble Island, is predomi- 
nantly cobble substratum with a macrophyte assem- 
blage consisting primarily of kelps (Lamanaria 
sacharina, L. digitata and Agarum cribrosum). Depth at 
mean low water was ca 6.5 m at  both sites. 
Sampling methods. Overall densities of cunner 
recruits at each site were quantified by visually census- 
ing 15 X 1 m band transects (Keast & Harker 1977, 
Lincoln-Smith 1988). Replicate transects were ran- 
domly placed using triplets of random numbers. The 
first 2 random numbers represented a compass direc- 
tion and distance from a haphazard starting point, and 
the third number indicated the compass heading the 
transect was extended. A diver on SCUBA extended 
the transect line and was followed 3 to 5 min later by 
another diver swimming at  a rate of 8 to 10 m min-l. 
The latter diver held a T-shaped bar to delineate the 
transect width. The 3 to 5 min interval between extend- 
ing and sampling the transect was sufficient to allow 
fish to resume their normal behavior, and thus provided 
a reliable assessment of the densities of recruits. 
On additional transects a detailed analysis of the 
microhabitat used by each recruit was conducted. 
Study species. Cunner Tautogolabrus adspersus 
(Labridae) are prominent members of rocky-reef com- 4 4  
munities in temperate waters of the western North 
Atlantic (Bigelow & Schroeder 1953). 7. adspersus 
spawns during early and mid summer (Dew 1976, Pot- 43  
tle & Green 1979a). After a larval life averaging 18 to 
21 d (Gleason & Reschiek in press), fish settle to the 
4g  
demersal habitat. They appear to feed opportunistically 
on zooplankton and small demersal invertebrates 
(Chao 1972, Levin unpubl.). Recruits are site-attached 
and do not stray far from cover (Bigelow & Schroeder 
1953, Pottle & Green 1979b, Gleason & Reschiek 1990). 
The majority of recruitment in the southern Gulf of 
Portsmouth, NH 
Boston P 
Maine occurs in July and August (Levin unpubl.). Fig. 1. Study area in the Southern Gulf of Maine showing the 
Study sites. The Gulf of Maine is a semi-enclosed locations of both study sites on Cape Neddick. Maine, USA 
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Since young juvenile cunner are strongly site-attached, 
the microhabitat in which they were found was 
assumed to be the one they used. A 0.25 m2 PVC 
quadrat was centered over the site occupied by each 
fish. In each quadrat macrophytes were classified by 
their morphology as crustose corallines, articulated 
corallines, filamentous (including corticated macro- 
phytes), foliose or leathery (sensu Littler & Littler 1980, 
Steneck & Watling 1982). Macrophyte percent cover 
was determined by recording the type of algae under 
each of 45 points created by a grid of monofilament line 
strung across the quadrat. In addition, the percent 
cover of all attached invertebrates was enumerated. 
The substratum was categorized as sand, rock, cobble, 
gravel or shell, and the angle of the substratum was 
categorized a s  horizontal, sloped, vertical or overhang- 
ing. The maximum height of the macrophyte canopy, 
presence/absence of adult cunner, and the densities of 
other fish and invertebrates were also recorded. The 
same microhabitat attributes were measured at  20 ran- 
domly selected quadrats at each site. Locations of ran- 
dom quadrats were determined using pairs of numbers 
to indicate a compass direction and distance from an 
arbitrary starting point. 
A multivariate analysis of variance (MANOVA) was 
used to test the null hypothesis that quadrats occupied 
by cunner do not have different microhabitat charac- 
teristics to randomly selected quadrats (Green 1980). 
Significance was determined using Pillai's trace and its 
Fapproximation (Wilkinson 1990). Where results of the 
MANOVA indicated that quadrats occupied by recruits 
were different from those randomly sampled, univari- 
ate F tests were used to identify which microhabitat 
characteristics were responsible for this difference. 
Those microhabitat characteristics which were sig- 
nificant (p  < 0.05) in the MANOVA were then used as 
independent variables in linear regression analyses to 
determine the extent of the within-quadrat variance in 
fish density explained by these microhabitat attributes 
(Zar 1984). In all analyses percentage cover data were 
arcsine transformed and counts were converted to 
log(x+ l) to normalize the data and homogenize var- 
i a n c e ~  (Green 1980, Zar 1984). 
RESULTS 
The 2 sites examined differed significantly in the 
microhabitats available for use by cunner recruits (Pil- 
lai Trace = 0.666; p < 0.01). Site 2 had a greater 
percentage cover of kelp than Site 1 (30.9 vs 10.2 %), 
and had a greater mean algal canopy height (37.9 vs 
15.4 cm). Variance ratio tests (Zar 1984) indicated that 
the degree of among quadrat variation in percent cover 
of crustose coralline, articulated coralline, foliose and 
leathery algae was not significantly different between 
sites. However, the variance of filamentous algal per- 
cent cover was greater at Site 1 (F = 4.37; p < 0.05). 
The density of cunner recruits also differed between 
sites ( t  = 2.117; p < 0.05). Site 1 had a mean recruit 
density of 3.25 ind. m-2 (SE = 0.864) while Site 2 had a 
mean of 1.0 ind. m-2 (SE = 0.312). 
Multivariate analyses of variance indicated that 
there were significant differences between micro- 
habitats used by cunner recruits and those randomly 
sampled at both Site 1 (Pillai Trace = 0.327; p < 0.05) 
and Site 2 (Pillai Trace 0.393; p < 0.05) (Fig. 2). Charac- 
teristics of the substratum and the presence of other 
animals were not important in distinguishing between 
the randomly sampled microhabitats and those used by 
the fish. Rather, the nature of the macroalgal assem- 
blage was a good indicator of recruit presence (Table 
1). At Site 1, quadrats occupied by recruits were 
covered, on average, by 24.2 % filamentous algae and  
30.3 O/O foliose algae, whereas randomly sampled quad- 
rats had covers of 15.6 % and 8.89 % of filamentous and 
foliose algae respectively (Fig. 3).  Furthermore, ran- 
domly selected microhabitats contained 44.9 % cover of 
crustose coralline algae and 17.1 O/O cover of sand ver- 
sus 23.6 '10 cover of crustose corallines and 9.8 O/O cover 
sand in mlcrohabitats with cunner. Additionally, at this 
site quadrats with fish tended to have taller algal 
canopies. Mean canopy height in quadrats with fish 
was 27.6 cm compared to 15.4 cm in randomly sampled 
sites (Fig. 4) 
At Site 2, only algal canopy height was important in 
distinguishing microhabitats used from those randomly 
selected (Table 1).  As at Site 1, recruits were associated 
with taller algal canopies with an  average algal height 
of 69.2 cm in quadrats with cunner recruits versus 37.9 
in random quadrats (Fig. 4 ) .  Unlike Site 1,  no differ- 
ences were evident in percent covers of conspicuous 
macroalgae or sand (Fig. 2).  
Results of the multivariate analysis of variance 
demonstrate that microhabitat features influence the 
presence or absence of recruits, but do  not indicate 
whether the microhabitat characteristics examined are 
good predictors of recruit abundance. The regression 
analyses determined the relationship between micro- 
habitat variables and recruit abundance. Independent 
variables used as predictors were those characteristics 
important in distinguishing quadrats used by recruits 
from those randomly sampled. At Site 1, a multiple 
regression with percent cover of sand,  crustose coral- 
line algae, filamentous algae, and foliose algae and  
algal height a s  independent variables explained only 
2 % of the among-quadrat density of recruits and  was 
not significant (p 9 0.05). Likewise, at  Site 2, a regres- 
sion with algal height as an  independent variable was  
not significant (p  9 0.05) and explained 0.6% of the 
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Fig. L .  Proportions of quadrats in each sample associated with each particular canonical score derived from the MANOVA are 
first standardized (by dividing by the sample standard deviation), then plotted against the canonical score 
site 1 site 2 
variance. These negative results show that the micro- 
habitat characteristics important in determining pre- 
sence or absence of recruits are not significant in ex- 
plaining variance in recruit density. 
Table 1. Results of a multivariate ANOVA testing differences 
in microhabitat characteristics between quadrats occupied by 
cunner recruits and those sampled at random. Presented are 
univariate F tests which test each character separately. Only 
significant results (p  < 0.05) are shown 
Source d f F P 
Site 1 
O/O Cover sand 1 5.905 0.02 
Error 82 
'10 Cover coralline 1 12 204 0.001 
Error 82 
'10 Cover filarnentous 1 11.059 0.001 
Error 82 
O/O Cover foliose 1 5.391 0.023 
Error 82 
Max. algal height 1 7 527 0.007 
Error 92 
Site 2 
Max. algal height 1 5.034 0.028 
Error 74 
ranoom recruits random recruits 
present present 
Fig. 3. At Site 1, mean percent macroalgal cover was different 
in those quadrats occupied by cunner versus randomly sarn- 
pled quadrats This difference was not evident at Site 2. (k.  
kelp, fo: follose algae, fi: filamentous algae, ac: articulated 
coralline algae, cc: crustose coralline algae) 
M m~crohabilats used 
random m~crohabilats n-59 
6 0  ' 1  se T - 
c "O l 
site 1 site 2 
Fig. 4 Difference in maximum algal height between micro- 
habitats with f ~ s h  present and those randomly selected. Each 
bar illustrates a mean maximum height with the sample site 
(number of quadrats) shown above the bar 
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DISCUSSION 
Juvenile temperate fish, especially tropical 
derivatives, are commonly associated with macroalgae 
(Jones 1984, Ebeling & Laur 1985, Jones 1988, Carr 
1989, DeMartini & Roberts 1990). The data presented 
here indicate that recruiting Tautogolabrus adspersus 
use specific algal microhabitats within broader habitat 
types. Cunner recruits were associated with tall 
filamentous and foliose algae in the urchin dominated 
site and with tall algae in the kelp bed site. Despite this 
microhabitat association, small-scale variation in 
abundance could not be explained by microhabitat 
attributes associated with recruit presence. Therefore, 
while the presence of fish recruits is associated with 
these microhabitat features, other factors, such as 
small-scale variation in larval supply or variability in 
food availability, contribute to variation in density of 
fish among algal patches. 
How these patterns of recruitment are established is 
unknown. Habitat selection by settling larvae, differ- 
ential post-settlement survivorship or movements of 
individuals among patches could produce the observed 
recruitment patterns. In laboratory experiments Mar- 
liave (1977) showed that several species of settling fish 
exhibited substratum preferences. Thus, recruitment 
patterns may reflect microhabitat selection by settling 
larvae. Sale et  al. (1984) showed microhabitat selection 
by newly settled coral reef fish in the field; however, 
they did not determine if differential post-settlement 
mortality is reflected in subsequent patterns of recruit- 
ment. In the Gulf of Maine, it is possible that micro- 
habitat selection by settling cunner larvae occurs; how- 
ever, the effects of microhabitat selection on the dis- 
tribution of recruits would be most evident if preferred 
patches were separated by expanses of undesirable 
habitat malung demersal migration among desirable 
patches less likely. 
Settlement may also occur randomly with respect to 
microhabitat but with highest survivorship in micro- 
habitats with dense macroalgal cover. For those indi- 
viduals which recruit to urchin dominated areas where 
macroalgal cover is very patchy, random settlement 
may expose individuals occurring on crustose coralline 
patches to higher rates of predation than those in 
patches of fleshy macrophytes. Indeed, the sculpin 
Myoxocephalus aeneus is abundant in urchin domi- 
nated areas, and has been observed preying on 
cunner recruits in hlgh numbers. Kelp bed habitats are 
less heterogeneous than urchin dominated areas and 
differences in predation rates among microhabitats 
may be of less importance than in urchin dominated 
areas. 
The relative homogeneity of kelp beds makes move- 
ment of newly settled fish among microhabitats more 
likely than in urchin dominated areas. Individuals 
moving in kelp beds would maintain contact with 
algal cover while those migrating among discrete 
macrophyte patches in urchin dominated zones would 
have to cross expanses of barren habitat. It is clear 
that further work is needed in this area. It seems likely 
that the relatlve importance of habitat selection by 
larvae, differential post-settlement survivorship and 
movement will change as the nature of the habitat 
changes. 
The composition of the macrophyte assemblage as 
well as the persistence of the assemblage may influ- 
ence the ways in which settlement patterns are gener- 
ated and subsequently altered. In urchin dominated 
areas where the distribution of preferred microhabitats 
for juvenile fish is patchy (Schiel & Foster 1986, Him- 
melman & Nedelec 1990, Levin unpubl.), responses by 
fish to attributes of patch structure may assume greater 
significance than in more uniform habitats such as kelp 
beds (Weins 1976). For example, aggregations of erect 
algal species in urchin dominated zones may produce 
clumped patterns of dispersion of juvenile fish which 
associate with algae (Jones 1984, Levin unpubl.). Con- 
sequently, behavioral and ecological processes which 
are density dependent at this spatial scale may occur 
more readily than in habitats where algae are distri- 
buted in a random or uniform fashion. 
The relative importance of larval supply, settlement 
and post-recruitment processes in determining the 
dynamics of demersal fish populations is a matter of 
much debate. The data presented herein show 
cunner recruits use specific microhabitats within 
broader habitat types. The close association of 
recruits with specific microhabitats suggests that vari- 
ation of the spatial patterning of this resource can 
have profound influences on the small-scale 
dynamics of these populations (Addicott et al. 1987). 
This study as well as others (Jones 1984, Ebeling & 
Laur 1985, Keats et al. 1987, Carr 1989) has shown 
that many juvenile temperate fishes associate with 
macroalgae; however, it is evident that experimental 
analyses are needed assessing how spatial patterning 
of macrophyte assemblages influence pre- and post- 
recruitment processes. 
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